
Entry Id Name Last Date of Entry House Number Street Name (Include apartm   Name of Neighborhood or Civic League City/County
1288 Glenn Batt 2016-07-11 433 Oaklette Dr fairview Chesapeake
1293 andrew winz 2016-07-12 401 penhook ct pines of warrick Chesapeake
1294 Celestine Hardy 2016-07-12 4024 Lakeview Drive Chesapeake
1297 Joan Stanczyk 2016-07-12 1736 Emerald Sea Drive Deer Crossing Chesapeake
1305 Troy Spruill 2016-07-21 2711 Cecilia terrace Deep creek South Chesapeake
1306 Amanda Yoder 2016-07-21 337 Velva Drive Chesapeake
1299 Ronald Owens 2016-07-13 7171 Pattersons View Lane River Club at Twin Island Gloucester
1300 Brittney Hopkins 2016-07-13 2431 River Club Way River Club at Twin Island Gloucester
1304 Josephine Hurd 2016-07-21 11032 Woods Cross Rd Gloucester
1315 Henry Hucles 2016-07-22 6216 Almondsville Rd Cappahosic Gloucester
1316 Karen Duhring 2016-07-25 7956 Terrapin Cove Road Gloucester
1283 Mershonda Berry 2016-07-11 3407 Candlewood Drive Hampton
1292 Sherri Neil 2016-07-12 21 Westmont Drive San Laun Lakes Hampton
1303 Wendy Iles 2016-07-18 11 Wallace Road Old Fox Hill Hampton
1289 Tom Endrusick 2016-07-11 208 Manchester Ct Waterford Oaks Isle of Wight
1281 Mary Ellen DeHart 2016-07-08 229 Cabell Drive Peach Orchard Newport News
1307 Eric Hodson 2016-07-19 323 Barclay Road Barclay Woods Newport News
1308 Jeff Rountree 2016-07-19 103 Tyndall Drive Barclay Woods Newport News
1309 Susan Connell 2016-07-19 325 Barclay Road Barclay Woods Newport News
1310 Anne Graber 2016-07-12 331 Barclay Road Barclay Woods Newport News
1311 Daina Henry 2016-07-12 90 Anchorage Drive Denbigh Newport News
1312 Chris Gwaltney 2016-07-12 897 Henrico Court Colony Pines Newport News
1313 Charlotte Boudreau 2016-07-12 28 Oakland Drive Warwick on the James Newport News
1276 Angela Worrell 2016-07-01 154 E Bayview Blvd Bayview Park Norfolk
1277 Emily Greenwood 2016-07-01 1151 Bedford Avenue Larchmont Norfolk
1279 Rebecca Carr 2016-07-03 1630 While Lane Meadowbrook Forest Norfolk
1280 kurt teller 2016-07-03 744 graydon ave ghent Norfolk
1284 Lawrence LaPell 2016-07-11 8380 Cape view Abe Forest Park / Bayview Norfolk
1287 Christina Kotouc 2016-07-11 322 E Evans St Northside Norfolk
1290 Casy Schuette 2016-07-12 208 Sir Oliver road Cromwell farms Norfolk
1296 Danny Fleming 2016-07-12 718 Dune St Bayview Civic League/ Euwanee Norfolk
1301 David Redinbaugh 2016-07-13 821 Spotswood Ave. Norfolk
1298 Cheryl Stallings 2016-07-13 5021 Dogwood Trail Portsmouth
1278 Hailey Lauritsen 2016-07-02 1265 Brahms Drive Virginia Beach
1282 Caryl Thompson 2016-07-11 436 Baldwin Street Eastern Park Virginia Beach
1285 Monica Craig 2016-07-11 417 22 1/2 Street Old Beach Virginia Beach
1286 Roberta Lewis 2016-07-11 2144 Lords Landing Broad Bay Point Greens Virginia Beach
1295 Joe Whiteside 2016-07-12 2101 Commodore Ct Great Neck Meadows Virginia Beach
1302 Adria Phillips 2016-07-14 1664 Gallery Avenue Damn Neck Estates Virginia Beach
1291 Renee Stoner 2016-07-12 706 Parent hment Blvd Williamsburg Bluffs York
1314 Francoise Veland 2016-07-12 317 Brentmeade Drive Wythe Creek Farm York



Zip Code Email Phone Number Grow Green Grow Green
23325 battman62@hotmail.com 7577837834
23322 ehcalum@gmail.com 7574180905 Get my soil tested before fertilizing Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23323 georgethardy53@yahoo.com
23323 stanjam22@aol.com 7572267468 Get my soil tested before fertilizing 
23323 espruillie@hotmail.com 7572145075 Get my soil tested before fertilizing 
23325 ayyogurt@yahoo.com Get my soil tested before fertilizing 
23072 ron.owens71@gmail.com 7578105866
23072 brittney.hopkins@ferguson.com 7573493813
23061 leeh@lovek9s.com Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23061 hbhucles@verizon.net 8046940984 Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23062 karend@vims.edu 8046847159 Get my soil tested before fertilizing Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23666 mershondarenae@gmail.com 7576603584 Get my soil tested before fertilizing 
23666 zahnganna@aol.com 7578131583 Get my soil tested before fertilizing 
23664 Hamptongrows@yahoo.com 7577755610 Get my soil tested before fertilizing Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23430 seadoorxt06@gmail.com 7572790601
23602 medehart@cox.net 7578773844 Get my soil tested before fertilizing 
23606 hodson5@verizon.net 7575918242
23606 jeffreyrountree@aol.com 7579695340
23606 snoozn1@cox.net Get my soil tested before fertilizing 
23606 annieg705@yahoo.com 7578101104 Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23602 dainapaupe@cox.net Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23608 cats3kdr@aol.com 7578729309
23601 dgardener_0@verizon.net 7575962524
23503 angela.worrell@norfolk.gov 7578234027 Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23508 egreenwood@brwncald.com 6159444034
23518 rcarr81@verizon.net 7578551624
23507 kurtjbs@gmail.com 7574355027 Get my soil tested before fertilizing Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23518 llapell@msn.com 7573767971 Get my soil tested before fertilizing Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23503 kotoucs@mac.com 7573248860 Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23505 casydare@gmail.com 5626193516
23503 wardflemin@aol.com 7573746013 Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23517 dredinbaugh@hotmail.com 8043175767 Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23703 cherylstallings@verizon.net 7575354631 Get my soil tested before fertilizing Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23454 hailey1997@cox.net Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23452 cthompso@vbgov.com 7573850250 Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23451 monicamalonecraig@icloud.com 7574699919 Get my soil tested before fertilizing Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23454 robirdalewis@gmail.com 7574120903 Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23454 joewhiteside@cox.net 7574812854
23454 apphillips31@gmail.com Reduce my lawn area and convert to planted beds
23185 renagle@hotmail.com 7572627443
23693 francoisevelande@gmail.com 7572180642 Get my soil tested before fertilizing 
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